ALBEE ADDRESSES CROWD

"All the world's a stage Force will eat your hands before you can get beyond it," Mr. Albene said to the aged audience, who had gathered to hear his talk on "The theater today."

Miss O'Gorman Wed

Daughter of United States Senator is Bride.

Gray's Great Removal Sale Ends Thursday, May 29

WE MOVE DECORATION DAY

There are just four days left in which you can secure the wonderful values we are giving. Our entire Spring stock of very latest styles for men and women included in this Removal Sale.

33 1/3% Discount on Any Article in Our LADIES' Department—Suits, Coats and Dresses

$30.00 Values at $20.00
$40.00 Values at $26.50
$50.00 Values at $34.50
$60.00 Values at $40.00
$75.00 Values at $50.00

Fine Dressy and Tailored Waists

Sale Men's Silk and Lisle Hosiery

Fine Dressy and Tailored Waists

Sale Men's Silk and Lisle Hosiery

Come early in the week and supply your Summer clothes needs in both Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Wearing Apparel. Sale ends Thursday.

R. M. GRAY

Miss O'Gorman Wed

Daughter of United States Senator is Bride.

High School Is Organized

Carry Country principal heads staff for New Institution.

New Home Morrison at Broadway

After Thursday

273-75 MORRISON

Make No Mistake in Planning Your Vacation

Here is change of scene—change of climate—pure water—good food—comfortable hotels with every convenience—and 143 miles of coaching over Government-kept roads through the most unique region in the world. Geysers, Catalicas, Can-

yards, Mountains, Lakes and Streams. Blue, Bear, Deer, Elk, Antelope, Beaver and other weird creatures. Fishing galore.

The Park season extends from June 15 to September 15. The mean temperatures for three months, based on 22 years observations, is 58 degrees; the highest temperature for the same period is 85 degrees.

LOW FARES—THROUGH SERVICE

The rate to be a reduction equivalent to a 20% cut in the round trip fare. Save the round trip fare. Book for the earliest possible date.

Train Leaves at 0'Clock

From Portland and all points north. When making reservations be sure to get the round trip fare and the earliest possible date.

Northern Pacific Ry